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borough of Sele,co. Devon,the manors and lordships of Carnaunton,
Bliston and Helston Tony,20 messuages, 2 tofts, a mill, 60 furlongs
of land, 12 acres of meadow, 300 acres of pasture and 100 acres of

*woocl in Treleghweles,Treleghworthy,Redruth and Langneth and

all other lands, rents, reversions and services late ,of

John Nanfan,
esquire, in the said towns,co. Cornwall,the manor of Purshull and
Little Cumberton,the castle and shrievalty of Worcester with its
hundred and members, the manor of Yardeley,the castles and manors
of Elmeley, Crideshoo,Wadbarough,Stoulton,Abbotley,Bynteley,
Shraweley, Ribbesford,Rooke,Lyndon,ElmeleyLovet, Grafton
Flevord, Beeley,Salwarp,35 messuages, 14 saltpans of salt water,
37 leaden vats and boilers of salt water, a leaden well and boileryof

salt water called
' Sherewespitte,'

a mill called Frogmill by the castle
of Worcester,a carucate of land called Hulleplace,231. of rent,
6s. 8d. of rent in Wyche,Uppewiche,Worcester,Whityngton and
Grafton Flevord,a moiety of the manor of Thikkenapeltre and Pirye
by Worcester,a moiety of a knight's fee in Ridmerley,the advowsons
of the- churches of Abbotley,Shraveley,Ribbeford,Grafton Flevord,
ElmeleyLovot and Salewarp, the manor of Upton on Severn,Elmeley,
the feodaryand bedelryof Wyche,the boileryand coll

'
of Had-

rlrssore, Wykpedyll and Gassyesplace, co. Worcester,and all other
la i if Is, rents and services late of Henry,duke of Warwick,in the city
and town of Worcester,the manors of Wykewanne,Kenmerton,
Ched worth and Lydney,co. Gloucester,and all their appurtenances
and the issues thereof from the said duke's death,to hold in dower ;
in lieu of grants to Ralph,lord of Sideley,and John Beauchamp,
knight, by letters patent dated 14 June last, and to William,marquis

of Suffolk,by letters patent dated 16 September last, surrendered.
[See p. 1 and Calendar,1441-1446,p. 434.] By K. etc.

May26. Grant for life to the king's servant, John Bury,yeoman usher of
W<^i mincer, the hall, for good service by the space of twenty four years and

more in the household and in the wars in France,where he was
taken prisoner to his grievous loss, that he be one of the king's
serjeants at arms immediatelyafter the decease of John Talbot,now
such serjeant, takingI2d. a dayfrom the farm and issues of the
counties of London and Middlesex and from certain debts in the said
counties to be levied by the sheriffs, with a liveryof vesture yearly
at Christmas,as John Talbot has had. By p.s. etc.

June 6. Grant for life to brother Thomas Fitz Gcrot,prior alias late prior
Westminster, of the hospital of St. John of Jerusalem in Ireland,of the manor called

the New Castle of Lyons,and the manors of Tassagard and Eskyr,
in Ireland, immediatelyafter the death of Richard,archbishop of

Dublin, who has the same of the king's gift, or as soon as the
premises come to the king's hands,with the rents, services, courts,
franchises,issues,profits, liberties,views of frankpledge and other
appurtenances. ByK. etc.

July25. Confirmation to John Penycoke of a grant for life by John,duke
Westminster, of Norfolk,of the office of keepingthe park of Knappe,co. Sussex,

\\ ith flic wages of 3r7.a day; and if the dukedie,his heir beingwithin
;IK(\ grant that the same John have the office from the duke's
death duringthe heir's minority, with the herbage and pannage of

the park. ByK. etc.


